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THlE BACTERIA. 0F DISEASE.

FR0O1 ALB3ANY

Y OOJ vl knowr that in the air we
.I breathe, in, the water we drink,

andcin the earth under us, there are a
great number of *'lobulàr, cylindrical or
filiform bodies, whi ch are so minute that
they can be seen only under the higlier
powers of the microscope, and which,
-wheu placed la a suitable medium, ab-
sorb fooid, move, about, grow larger,
reproduce, themselves, and give other
manifestations of life. These littie bo-
dies are, therefore, living organisms. and
:1pon close examination they are fouud
to consist of a celitral mass of proto.
plasm enclosed lu a membrane or cil
-wall. They are really small celis, whlcb,
however, differ very ranchlin appearance
from the ceils with which we axe famil-
lar as oceuring ln the human body.
Miany of the littie cellular bodies have

c the shape of littie rods, and iu couse-
quence the whole class have received the

-name bacteria, from a Greek word
signifying Ila littie rod." The class of
bacteria standis very near the border
liue of the animal and vegetable king-
doms ;and althougli at.+the preseni time
there is a general unaulmlty of opinion
that they belong to the v"egetable king.
dora, yet there is stili soine dispute
whether they should. be classed among
the algoe or fungi.

It bas not as yet been possible to
classify ail the different kiuds of bac-
teria, but there are thireà great groups
into which they can be dividedt according
to tlieir form. They are, micrococci,
bacilli, and spirilla.

Micrococci are spherical or elliptical
'bodies whvich very rarely exceed 2 mic-
romillimeters lu diameter. They occur
aither lu separate granule,%, or in ro-ws
like a chain of beads) or iu quite large
groups imbedded lu *A gelatinous mas

such a group being- called a zoUgloea, frora
the Greek for "lanimal," and "gluie."
.Bacil are rods, varying iu length

from. about 1 to 6 microniillimeters and.
1a diameter from._, 2 micromillimeters

dowu to a, diameter too email to be,
meabured. They occur cither a.s separ-
ate rocls or in the form. of dense groups,
called swarins, or arrauged end to end ln
long chaiis, which are called lepitothrix,
from. the Greek for Ilfine," aud Ilhair."l

Spirlla are undulating or spiral fila-
maents varying in length fiomn 4 to 40
micromillimeters. They occur cither
singly or matted togyether lu clusters.

The conditions requisite for the lifé
aud development of bacteria are (1)
-warmth; (2) water; (8> oxygen, either
free or in combination ; and (4) a suffi-
dient quantity of organic matter to serve
as food. Whenl aIl these conditions are
fulfilled, the bacteria develop with great
rapldity until they have exhausted their
supply of food; that is, until they have
eouverted the complez organie moleculea
either int inorganie molecules or int&>
simpler organie molecules, according as
there is au abundaut or an insufficieut,
supply of oxygen present. Whien the.
organlo matter is la solution, and whîen,
air or oxygen, is, artificially supplied to
this solution lu such abundauce that
there 18 alwaysfree oxygen present, then
the bacteria couvert the organie matter
into carbonie acid, water and ammonia
directly, without the production of any
evil-srnelling compouuds. When, lhow-
ever, the supply of oxygen is limited, as
is always the case lu nature, then ln the
decomposition of the organie mattei
blirougli the agency of bacterial life ccr
tain bad-smelling compouuds, sucli as
sulphuaretted. hydrogen, etc., are fornied,
and the ï»rocess la called put.rdaction.
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